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Order a sample barrel today.

Special trial price $6.00 f. o. b.

High Point, N. C.
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Still warms the heart of men to beat 'burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Trinity News.
with love unfeigned; Rev. Mr. Woosley attended the

gathering, at Miner's- - Chapel last Sun
day. Some may remember this was

Great Loss by JFire.

Last week Mr. S- - B. Hornady, of
Snow Camp sustained a heavy loss
when his barn burned containing
three hundred bushels of wheat, three,
hupdred bales of hay, a large lot of
corn, a new hay baler, threshine ma

For they believe that in this faith and
hope and light

Life's blest attainments come through
workings not explained. . .

"yea, so it is and it will ever thus re-
main

It . is the Hand that moves the uni

N. C. Public Service Company
HIGH POINT, N. C.

the historic "old log meeting house.!
Prof. Story and family are visiting

relatives in the western part; of the
state.

Guy Phillips, of the Greensboro
schools, is in town. .

Mrs, Alice Welborn, of Thomasville,;
is visiting "relatives in' our town.

Master Roscoe Crowson was right
sick Saturday.

chine and many other modern farmverse and. feeds I i i fin i ,t a

JU1 men through graces of the airMna,'j.u vuo .iuouiwivc.ipvfuvv.uvjsun. ana. rain,. i,. , i oiu tt,. c
i uii wiv unit, w no U11IJT W. tlCAnd holds the righteous sword with

out which none succeeds. burned rapidly and it was seen from
the beginning that there was no hope

Millboro News.

Mr. W. S. Lineberry is visiting in
Richmond, Va., this week.

.We understand the old part of theof saving anything. The origin of
hDasseo-t- he Si iThere- - Ith6 fire which was discovered about college is to be torn down and a new

a'0:00 o'clock in the morning is entire-.buildin- g put up.An anxious world is hungry for
itaste of peace; y unknown: Another mail route has been put on

KNOW NORTH CAROLINA
Our Traveling Libraries

In 1921, the Raleigh postoffice han-

dled 2,300 packages containing 15,-65- 9

books, pamphlets, and magazine
articles which the State Library Com-
mission loaned free to people who

ward to those libraries. When they
come, we gather around to see them
opened. We are so glad of our books
and glad we are Tar Heels.'!

A rural librarian who sent in an
urgent plea for a library said, 'This
morning I have had several messages

I begging me to get a library right
(away as people are shut in by this
deep snow and want to read. You can
have very little idea what these books
mean to farmers' families who love
to read."

But nav. nor can it come till mad ZTT. inere, running irom norm lowarusAdministrator's Notice.v i leastwars disappear

I Mr. and Mrs. Ross Inman and Miss
Julia Sheron motored to Blowing
Rock Sunday.

I Miss Mildred Ellis spent the week-
end with home folks.

Misses Minnie and Mary Sheron
were visitors in Asheboro Sunday.

Miss Annie Nelson has returned to
Greensboro after spending some time
at her home near Locust Grove.

Jls bonded freemen force man's wick-ednee- ss

to cease.
Having qualified as administrator! Mr. Martin E. Barker, of the Home

of the estate of Ruth F. Reynolds, de-- Furniture Store, High Point, was in
ceased, before . M. Wrieht, Clerk of.wwn a iew aays ago.

.AH persons, yea the subjects of our the Superior Court for Randolph coun-cree- ds

'and laws, hia i tn nfi h nRE
Mr. McDowell has' purchased a nice

new piano for his young folks. '

"Must bend in humble will and yield in tog claims against said estate to pre- - nam is needed around here nowprostrate ways sent them to. the , undersigned, duly.right badly.

wrote for information on subjects
ranging from fertilizers to Sunday
school methods. In addition 616 trav-
eling libraries of forty volumes each
were shipped by freight to 414 places;
247 new stations were established, and
all the counties served except Avery

- a . a ...
Letters ot keen appreciation evi-

dence the fact that farmers and their
families do love to read. A lifcrary
service with sufficient funds to make

books accessible to every boy and
girl, every man and woman in North

Miss Julia Sheron spent the week,
.end at home.

Mrs. J. M. Nelson has recovered
after having been very sick.

Mr. Ross Lineberry and Miss Lucy
'Routh were married Saturday night

Jieiore tne nang ei bangs whose will verified, on or before the 1st day ofi Mr. Doggett and Miss Lula Caffey,
is holy cause, 'August, 1923, or this notice will be of High Point, were in town a short

JEre man can rule this world for peace pleaded" in bar of their recovery; all time Sunday-- afternoon.
and happy days. persons indebted to said estate are ex--1 Mr. Numa Hinkle, of Thomasville,

J 1 X. ' A I ' - "J ) . ni 1 I

' and Clay. Iredell secured the lar
peciAHi tu uituLe inmieuiauj eeiucmem. visiieu ansa viauuia anaw, at njgn- -

Yellow corn is superior to white! This June 30th, 1922. land Farm, Sunday evening. The French army, after 1925, will
OOn AAA C OCA

Carolina, is one of the greatest op-

portunities of the state's educational
and welfare system. Mary B. Palmer,

'Secretary, State Library Commission.

gest number of traveling libraries in
1921 and Vance led the state in the
number of package libraries. One
woman wrote "Our patrons look for

orn for the feeding of hogs not on H. A. TOMLINSON, Administralor
pasture. "V . .

Mr. John Kennedy was the guest
of Miss Eva Albertson Sunday. 000 French and 80,000 colonial.

THF I IMFRFRRY PflriPAMY'Q July Sale begins Saturday, July 8th, and ends August 1st.
Mlk MSWH1"1 y"m "W1 v Look over the following prices and be convinced that thisv ' .!:" ": '.

' ' ""'
is a REAL MONEY SAVING SALE.

FREE SUGAR! For the first ten days only 5 lbs sugar absolutely
free,with each $5 cash purchase pr paid on account during sale.

$3.25 Porch or Lawn

Settees - - - $2.75
$0.00 wool mixed blanketsDress and Work Pants,

Shirts and Overalls $7.20
$20.00, 9x12 wool rugs $17.50
$7.50, 6x9 Crex rugs . . $5.50
$1.50, 36x54 inches, Fiber$4'50 wo1 mixedCarhart overalls $1.75 J blanktQs

$3.40Blue Jay overalls 1.50 I rugs . . .... , . , . . .

Specials While They Last
Jelly glasses V. . . 50c dozen
Shinola Shoe Polish .... 5c
Two in One Shoe Polish 10c
12 boxes Coast Matches 15c
150. yard spool thread .. 5c
Best quality LL sheeting

121-2- c

1 lb. cotton bats 20c
1-- 2 lb. cotton hats ...... 10c
3 cakes-larg- e Octagon soap

20c
Com Flakes and Post

Toasties 8c
Oatmeal 10c
Hold Fast Clothes Pins,

v per dozen .... '. 5c
Slip on Clothes Pins, 3 doz.
,r for ...... 10c
Fruit jar 'caps, dozen . . 30c
4 cans Pet Milk 25c

: ' ?.Silkateen: Crochet thread 5c
i 25c furniiure polish V;; 18c

:Men's yomen s and child-V- ; ,

: reri's JioseVpair , , . V; 7 iOc'
"Good quality. apron'ging- -

"hams; yard t:'ll.y. 12c
tableau clothT

' ' ' colors, 25q yard ; white and
;.r';,t marble, .yard-V- . iVyWQ'.

Williams ehaying soap v;t 5c
.rV. y;: 2 papers dress pins ..;'" 5c

Trunks and Suit Cases

$25.00 Wardrobe trunk
at $23.00

$6.50 Trunks $5.40

$9.00 Trunks $7.60

$4.00 Suit case $3.40
$2.75 Suit case $2.20
$1.50 Suit case $1.25
$1.25 Suit case $1.00

$2.00, 56-i- n. wool checked
suiting $1.40

$3.00, 56-i- n. all wool brown
black and blue tricotine
at $2.40 yd.

$2.25, All wool gray broad-
cloth $1.85 yd.

85c, 40-i- n. blue and black
serge 70c yd.

75c, 3611. blue and black
serge 55 yd.

$1.00, 36-i- n. Brilliantine,
gray and blue 75c yd.

$1.50, 40-i- n. French serges,
red and blue .. $1.20 yd.

65c Robe cloth--- . . . 45c yd.

$L25 Middy blouses . . $1.00
75c Middy blouses .... 55c
$2.25 Silk Shirt waitsts $1.90
$2.00 Silk flounce petti-

coats .. .$1.65
$L25 , Mercerised petti-

coats .... $L00

$1.50 cotton 'blankets . . 1.20
$4.50 single cotton blan-

kets 3.60
$3.50 Pillows, pair .... $2.90
$2.50 Pillows, pair .... $2.00
$1.00 Crib blankets .... 85c
$2.50 Crib blankets . . . $2.00
$1.25 Baby blankets .. $1.00
$6.00 Carriage robes, silk

at $4.75
$7.50 Quilts or comforts

at .... ; $5.90
$3.50 Quilts or comforts

at ; $2.90
$2.75 Quilts ' or comforts

at .. $2.20
$3.00 Quilts or comforts
.at .... ; $2.40
$20 Quilts or comforts
. at v. .. '.' ?$1.90
$4.00 Bed spreads $3.25
$3.75 Bed Spreads .... $2.75
$3.25 Bed spreads .... 2,40
$2.75. Bed spreads . . . ; $1.90
$3.00 Bed spreads . . . . $2.40
$2.50 Bed spreads . . v $L90
$2.25 Bed spreads . . . . $15
$L75 Bed spreads . . . . $1.40
$1.50 Bed spreads . zi $1.20
Rugs, Mattings and Congo--

'
.- leum - 4,

$5.00 9xl2f-.mattmg?rUga-
?

)'atV. fi''V'. $4,40
40c 86-i-n; mattings 35c yd.

Blue Jay overalls 1.25
Men's Unionalls 2.10
Men's pin checked pants 1.20
Men's tan khaki pants. 1.60
Men's khaki riding pts. 2.20
Boys' khaki riding pants

1.50
.Men's khaki pants 85c
Men's pants ;.v 1.00
Men's dress pants 1.65
Men's dress pants . 2.00
Men's overalls 85c
Youth's overalls ...... 1.00
Men's $1.00 work shirts. 85c
Boys' $1 work shirts ... 80c
Men's $1.50 pants 1.20
Men's $3.50 dress pants 2.90
Men's $2.25 dress pants L75
Men!s $3.00 caress pants. 2.40
Men's $40 dress pants 3.90
Men's $5.00 dress pants 4.25

Mes $6.00 dress pants 5.00

Pillows, Blankets, Comforts
'
v ,and Bed Spreads' ; :;

';j Buy them cheap now-- or ?
.Winter -

$10 wool blankets u;; $7.50
$5 wool mixed blankets 420,
$8.50 wool mixbd blankets

: K H'?' f ;,V';$6.C0
$7.50 wool mixed blankets
'?'?: : ? r- - V.?',$620

$3.00 wool rugs $2.60
$12.50, 6x9 Congoleum

rugs $10.50
$14.00, 9x12 Congoleum

rugs $12.00
$18.00, 9x15 Congoleum

rugs $16.00
$3.00, 3x9 hall runners $2.40
$1.50, iy,x9 hall runners

at $1.20
$L75, 2 yards wide, Congo-

leum $1.25 yd.
75c 1 yard wide Congole-

um 55c yd.
65c, 1 yard wide Congo-- "

leum 50c yd.
50c, li2x3 rug 25c

.Dry Goods

Good quality apron ging-
hams 12c yd.

Best quality LL sheeting
at 12ijc yd.

Best quality blue denim
at . . , 19c yd.

Best quality apron ging-
hams 18c yd.

35c Ticking 25c yd.
20c Toweling 15c yd.
10c Toweling .. .. 8c yd.
15c Toweling . . . . '. 12c yd.
25c Toweling .. .. .. 19c yd.

ir r iuaw x aicwn rowuer oc,
25c talcum powder

Mavis Iv.a.ibc
;IOC

15c
;nGc toilet paper; 3 for,

,:';'10c toilet paper; 2 for?.;.

A,L L. M I L Ii I N E R Y A T C O S TGillette Safety Razors and ?
; ' Electric Irons ' !" ;

? i $5.00 Safety Razors. : , $3.75 ,

" Dress Shirts ?'
$L00 Shirts... .. .. 85c
$1.50 Shirts .. .. .. $10

.$L75 Shirts .. .. . . ,. $1.40?:
$25 Shirts ......... $15- - V

$2.50 Shirts ... . . . ; .V. $2.00

'U Terms : Gash on all Goods Marked Dcwix

vTHELINEBRRY COMBANY
:''.: 1.2.25 Straight Razors. $1.65
rjica Straight Razors 1.90

Y $1.50 Straight Razors $1.00
. Tl.HO Electric Irons'.; $3.90

- K C Gillette Razor Blades . ,45 'L. W Lineberry M $2.75 Shirts . .... $25J
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